
bis arm was nol onger able t Litent han
'enought.
. Again rturning La bis desk l agl in c 'lI

out, IlMaster Edmund hhnnel-" s wit
still very -lon diy, tiougt ite boy iras in
very few incies o in. yNedd ,ars îiiing

'enlougli.
u Ite mre readily, and the more casi

Ihave bea irued te remit the puisient du
hve yeur alenesic, af repaliing even by or

single ungtleiataike bleu the attack made n
m late utnge brutaly, upan ye, because yot
bte r-autranucainto he Enghisht Academ:
adter a long absence frem. it, sined your goo
fater' alm-senl Ned burst out crying-father's d l- dd f ettatIreD
4 may ]me caused you La f smetLint t hrequi
from ithe youth efmyiestabiebutet, neits
turbulence o prize-figiters, but thaehabit b
young gentlemen. Sicitih ae I
ing.-mattchs lantae EnglîsitAcadeai>'. IS .era ha causa eof quarrel, it must be imtmîediatî

ly -reired te mieau d justice shtall be dealt t
,bath parties. Go now, Master Edmundu Fer
nell, and return your respectful thanks to Mis
Relen M'Neary. to whosegenerous interferenc
you stand ciiefly indebted on this importani
occasion; go, sir-if indeed the young lady cau
bear to re tird, evenf or an instant, te presen
very ungentletman like state of your features."

Neddy was instantly hastening, as fast as bc
.could wali, his arms wide open, to obey ti
reasonable and pleasant request.

"Stop, sir," roared James Charles Buci
mahon. Tlhis unexpected counterimand sound
ed like a gun-siot in Neddy's cars, and i
certainly did stop.

I Pray, sir, in wiat seminary did you ne
quire that uicouth and bruin-like mnetiod o
paying your respects to a young lady? Retir
some distantce back, and mnake an obeisance t
Aiss M'Neary; tius, sir ; look at nie, sir, if
you please "

Ned looked accordingly, and beield James
Charles Bu.imttichmmn advane his fitger and
Ltunb to the brim tof is crean-colorcd beaver,
keeping lis ielbow turned out, and iis arm weli
rounded as lhe did so ; and then lie beield him
solennly raise the beaver fron his bald, gr'ey
head, sway it doituiard gradually and grace-
fully, and abent iis body, until iis head came
on a line withll lis lips; tnd James Charles,
during aIl this process, smiled ad simpered
Lis very best, and at last said, in a fascinating
tone-" Miss Helen M'Neary. I returti you. l
most sincere aini respectful acknowledgments."

"Nowr, Sir !" And James Charles again
stood mery str'aigit, and holding his head very
high, proid of i'Ite perfection ofi Iis politeness,
while his eve took a short circuit round the
school-roon to notice the universal admiration
'which his dignitied gracefulness must liave
-called forth. Neddy Fenuell contrived to turît
bis face fromi the observation of his preceptor,
wbile ie performed te task prescribed to Iim;
and then gave-repeating every syllable ielîad
heard-so correct an iitation, in toue, maniner,
and action of' Jantes Charles Buclhmaion, that
the row of young ladies before hiim, md all the
boys around iim, were nearly suffocated Nith
the attempt theyi made to suppress their
laughtter.

" That will do. sir: yon may now retire to
your place," added James Charles.

And Nedrdy did so ; and afterwards took lis
own tinte and oîpportunity for returning, in iis
aown way, to M1iss Helen M'Neary, "lis most
sincere and ruespectful acknowedgme nts;" nor
is it mentioned, that the little lady disliked
this repetition of a display of is gratitude, or
indeed, that sie considered Neddy's way on
the occasion, as very much inferior to James
Charles Buehmaion's way. But this looks too
like telling tales out of school.

(Tu te Contiied.)

j¶'riten for the Titre- WtrEss.]

SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

mY' "TERNA N'OGE."

yNEwRY--C>JNTY DOWN.

A plcanût little town, immediately south o'
the Mourne Mountains near to the mouth oft
the Newry river, and connected vith Lough
Neagh and the sea by canals ; dcing a flourisht-
ing export trLde, that is, as flourishing as can
be expected unmder the present circumstances of
Ireland, and possessed of about 14,000 inhabit-
ants. Suci is Newry in the historie County
Daiw-n. ILs mottderni history' preseuts but little
af interesc, anîd is chiaef atLractionîs La te
studeut or tourist tara iLs forater poeinis. reli:
gious aud pelitical. lThe word Newry is a
corruptiaon of' "c Ait Iubha," (Au Yewr)-i.i.,
Lhe yaîw re-anid iLts tîncient name wnas Tuabar
Kinn Tr-agîi (pronounced Yoor Kaein Thriawx)
.- i.e., te yew' trac at te hecad et te stiand.
In te yecar 6- iL is reacded thmat Maeciaba,
King ai Ubidica, kept lais court tera, whtera,
whtan te Pi/eus or poets wrie batnishead fromt
te otheri parts ai Ireland, ha maintained temt

ta te nuntber of' twelve hundred. About te
yar 830, te Dunes Lu ana ai Ltheir marauding
expediLions, laînded at Naiwry, and frein tence
marcbed an Armagit. lThree hîundred yeacs
afterwards, in te yar 1144, b>' ta advîae e.
St. Bernard, ia liai>'l Malaciams, bishocp oft
Downr, crected te moanastery af Tobhtair Cinna
Traghtl inte County' flair" for CisLarcittu
Monks. Sema fourteen years elapsing, uMauri-

Lius Mmig Lachulam. lRex Lotius H-iberuma unî-
versis," &c., liberally' endowred titis estaiblisit-
nient aud te instrunient ai andowmnt is com
mouly, though erroneously, amongst others by
the Rev. T. Wmlsh, regarded as a fAundation
charter. The deed was witnessed by "Eda
Maganho, Erenanus de Isecumseray," Gil-
laàdar O'Cathasag, lerhennanus Dundaleth-
glas (Gilla Oder O'Casey, Supeior iof Dun-
daletbglass) by Cumaighe. O'Flinn, Rex
O'Turtray, by Angen, Supecior of Dromora,
and by Gilbert O'Caran, bishop of Raphoe.-
lu 1160 the Abbot Finnan Mac Tiareain was
made bishop of Kildare. A. B. 1162 the
library of the ahbbey, - all its effects, md the
yew tree which St. Patrick planted, were de-
stroyed by lire. In 1.373 Lis Abbey being
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rd only a mere Irisi oeu, holding conversati

only with the Irish, spending its rents ai
ed profits on the Irish, tiutd being tthrefore as
nu matter of course barbargus, was deprived b
a Edward III. of Englan of its lands, whic

ly were given to James Bellewl ut a rent of for
shillinîgs with a carucate and a half of Lout

ly for life. This was donc wie iay rest assure
te to advance the Faith in Ireland. In 1543 thi
ne Abbey. at the suit of Arthur Magennis, w
o converted into a collegiata Churci, whiciit r

ur mained until the suppression, wien, with th
y, other loly places of Ireland, it became a wrece
d After the Englisi invasion, Newry becamie th
- theatre of imany bloody contests between D
re Couray and De Lacy, and other plunderin
e adventurers in Ireland, for the miastership c
f Ulster. In those days the brave MacGonnisse

were the native chiefs of the district, and sue
t they remained despite the renewed efforts o
- the stranger to dispossess tiiemt until the reig
o of Elizabeth. It was during the reign of th
- riiac rahu Lmthat Sir lenry Bagnal built the
s Castle of Nvewry. Into this Castle and th
e, olden Abbey ha thvrew a garrison to hol
t the distriet foc ]lis umistress. The Great Hugi
-n hownever, was then in the flesh andti a
t Beal-un-atla-buidle lite fierce Sir Henr

bit the dust before the enging ari o
e the gallant men ofi ister. In virtue o
s le-tters patent issued by James I. a feu' cantii

undertakers becane the owners of Nevry, but
- in 1(41, under the gallant and deeply-wroniged
- Sir Pielia O'Neil the native ciieftains route
ie the interlopers and agaii Newry as possesse

by its own. In the Cromwellianiii wars the town
- feili into the hiiands of' the Roindleads and it
f the Jacobite wars William occupied it for sev
- eral days, waiting for artillery wliercwith to at
o tack J:mtes. Thuis we sce that like unto the
rf other towns of Ireland, Newryl las a record

alike of' glory and ofshaime. Thera nionarehs of
s frec clams rievelled in the praises of the Bards.

i'There ioly men prayed. died and ient to
fleaveit. Ther ailso eanting.gi troopers

Ssullied the sacred places and made dcesolate the
people. For the banefit of' tiose who liave un
ian opportunity of consuiltig original works iii

reference to Ireland ive transeribe fromtî Reeves'
Ecclesiastical Antiquities an extract froi ithe
enldownent charter of the Monarcl of Ireland
whici wili give the reader an idea of' the ex-
tent of wrong done net eniy Lo Lo t monks, but
to the people upon whiomit tey spent itheir
rents and profits" by the robbery o Edward
IIL . Mauritiis Mg Lachlain Rex totius
Hibernia Universis, &c. Seintis quod ego, &c.
condonavi et confirmniavi in honore Beato
Mark, et Sancti Patricii et Saneti Bene-
dicti, patris et fundatoris ordinis Cis-
terciencis, Mon-ri is Deo servientibus in
NironcrsTnAcTA in perpetuain et puram che-
mtositnam Terrani O-Cornire ubi fiindatumi est
i onîatsteriuIm]). A t/-i n (noe mceluded L
Seieptown) aun terris suis, slvis et alfis;
'.Enuer'uu (ioi Carumeai) cn terris suis.
silvis et aquis; GCronglean cumiterris suis et
aquis ; C'.Q1r-lrnigan (now' Castle Enigatn)
aum trris suis et aquis ; Lrssinelle (now, lu-
eluded in Shteeptown) euit terris suis et aqis;
Croa, Drnofornwd et (io Croaue and Cro-
r'ea/gh) ; Letc ; CoreragI (iow Cmrrghy);
Fdg/nssagn (now Coulea and Greenai); Tir-
miogenne (noiw Turiore) Cimteaul (notw Car-
nacall) Nadronmam usque AthIrass cu iter-
ris suis, silviis et aquis: Croncail; Ballenitim
usque ad Atimiscail Saoican (io' Ballylhol-
land), usque ad amnnem Aihrîdon iyra; Bile
in Lednmu (item' lerryleekagh) cunt terra
sua ; 'erram Lisdorca (now Lisdufi)D; Carac-
trni (nor tRyan) cun terris suis, etitmolendino ;
Betheae (tim Benagh) cuni terra sua." The
reader uay draw his own conclusions and the
Ulstermt; ia mayiell ask--t Did the couing of
the stranger putrify religion im Ireland ?" We
think net but then ine are MERE Luisi.

THE GREAT FIRE.

W give below such particulars et tha ter-
rible disaster that has beilleii Chicago, as We
have been able to gleat fron the colutns of

our contemporaries
CHIcAcO, Oct. 9.-This city has been visited

with one of the most awful and devastating,
conflagrations whichb as occurred in the history
of the world since the great lire of London.
Yesterday Chicauo stood proud and rect, the
great commercial emporium of the west, witht
railroads centering hera fromI te Atlantie :îîd
Pacific Occais, and from ]:mk S er mid
te Gnuf ai Mexieo, ilinimg lier stara-hiouses and

g'ranaries with te prodluce anti wealtht ot a
aontinent. Tl..day te entira ciL>' is absoltelcy
and literaîlly oblitated froîm te fce aof te
eathLi, anrd noting retmaints of titis grat pîroud,
prosperous city' but a fringaet scattered dwnell-
ing lieuses in te suburbts. It is utterlimi-
passible ta p:trticularise or give te namtes ofi
paee-'s buîrned, ats ta de se would ha te giv'e te
entira business directory or Lime city'. lThe fire
winitai occurred hearaeon Saîturdtay night,antd
previausly' repoerted, burned aver an area ai'
about tweant>' macces, principal]>' covered witht
Lanamenît iteuses, imachtin e shops, wood and ceai
ytards ; total loss uboumt fine humndred thoeusmad
eimllrs, auJ ene wmatn buîrned Le deatit Titis

lira had beau subdued anîd ne apprehenusians af'
furthear datnger hadJ been fait. utill half-past 9
a'ciock hast nighat a lire braoka out mat te cerner
ai Lihe Catnal, Part Avenue auJ IHalsted straet.
tm te sout-west part ai te aity', about oee
mile and a httlf frein te Court-lieuse Sqîpiare,
aud hlf a tuile south et te fire of the prev-ious
nighmt. As titis wats an extensive pork ptakinug
and inumber district, and te wmd iwas bieowing
strong diractly' toards Lime Court-lieuse Squmare
and te centra of te ciLty, te deurmig, aie-
ment soon got bcyond the control of the fire-
muen, whor ere promptly on the spot and battled
hieroically, but iverc obiiged te retreat from
square te square rapidly. In less tian aone
hlur the fianes had spread over mmlf a milo and
crossed the canal into the extensive lumber and
storehouses near Polk streat. Here the fiames
spread witi fearful rapidity, and the wind
inereasing with the fames, threatenad the des-

on tructin of the entire city, as all the efforts o
id every fire-engin of the city 'were absolutel
a powerless, and the water thrown on the flame
y seemed only to idd to their fury. -By tii
h timLe the streets bacane bloced with thousandt
ty fleeing befora the fire unable to save anything
th and vast nunmbers with bare fect and nothin
d but night-clothîes on, filling the.air with crie
e and wailings for children and friends burned i

as the flanmes. The flary fiend spread rapidly ove
e- the sduthern part of the City,and by half-pas
.e one o'clock the nie Court House and the im
k. mense blocks ofi marble buildings surroundinîr
e it on the vest and south sides, imcluding th
e Cianiber of Connerce, were one mass o
g flames. ere the scena presented was th
if mîost awfal the iimagination can picture. Tli
s unfortunate inhabitants of over a square mile o
hI lte nost denscly populated part of the city
f over which ithe lire had passed wera rusliLng in
n every direction in a frenzied state of bewilder
e ment. In a few imoients the roofs of the
e Court House, Chamber of Commerce, Mer
ie chants' Insurance Building, and Coolbaeh'st
i Bank fell in witi a fearful crash. IIere an at-
, tempt was made to stop the progrcss Of the
t laines by blowing up soume of the large build-
y ings with gunpowder. Five ke vere ex-
f ploded in Coolbach's Baik, but lte salittered
f debris of wreck oly added fury to lite fltinns.
g The scencs presentcd here werc terrible and it
t was now evident the entire City iwas doomad to
i destruction. The fanes ruslhed on with irres-
i sistible force and appeared like a liuge monster
I of' flaime antd smoke, over a mile and a hallf
n long, with its lhead on the Court House square.
t lIere lte liuge flames would leap up among the
- elouds of siuok, illunuinaLing Lite whole eity as
- at ntoo-day or males arouind. Presently fromt

a sudden gust of wind they would dart downi
1 along the ground and along th litaalls of adjacent

bi idïins whiel would îunmediately burst ont
in Thmes. Te Shertmaithnuse, on the norh
side of the Court lHouse Square, next caught
fire. te guests rushing out tirougLi the door
r jutmping through the wimdows, i every

di rection, muany ceaping without their clttlung.
Nothing hitatever was saved, atd it is uot
k-nown how mtîany persons xnay have perisied
liere and in lte immense buildings surrounding,
as no) one can go wititin a uile of it to-day.
Frottm htere the flamttes rapidly advanced to the
Lake Street Building, lthe Tremont House, and
every building on Lake and Water streets to
the Illinois Central R. 11. Depot :nd Illinois
Central Elevator. Te wihole southern part of
the City, from where te lire crossed the Canal
at Polk street, to te Court House Square, and
rom thenea te lte Ilinois Central Railhvay
Iepot, over a iule and a half mi leiigth, ·mtd
faron the canal to the hike shore, one mile inde,
iwas one slid mass of flanes. This comprises
rte weailth andi principal business part of' the
city, containing the Court House, Post Office,
Shermnan Hoeuse, Tremnt1io iuse.IPahnerHoIuse
aud Lite immaceie new Pacifie lotel Michir.n
Southern and Illinois Central R. IL. Depots aill
the iaading batks of the City, lte Tribune,
Times, and aill the icwspiaper office aof lte
eity, Ciamîber of Coimnterce, ll the theatres
;nd public libraries, and halls, ail te wholesale
houses and large retail bouses of theCity, anti
the riehi und fsiionable residences on Wabash
and Micigan Avttues as far as Harrison
street, onc mile fron ithe canal. Everything
is absolutely lost over this vast area of one uile
and a half long, anud one mile inde, of the very
heart of the city, not even a wall or chiincy
remnains standing as far as the eye can peu etrate
fron the outside, but as yet no one can enter
it, so intense is the heat. Front the immense
elevators and store-Ihouses along te canal the
flantes siot across te the north side, burnimg ail
the vessels and canal boats im lte canal, and
rapidly spread over to the north side. llgre
the extent burned over at the present writing
is itucit gecater than iLon the southt side, and the
flames are still raging. Tiere is no hope
wlatever of restrictig Lire till it spreads its
force on lte prairies tive or six muiles ortit
froin the Court House. The north side fromt
the canal to Lncoln Park along Lasalle and
Dearborn streets, and the ike siore is the
oldest part o the city and is ocupied by umany
of t wealthiest citizens, while the city northt
of Clark and State streets and along the linaeof'
the north branch of the canai is principally
occupied by foreign element, (ermans, &e,
mîostly poor. At lte present writing, an area
of tLree tniles long antionc ad a iaif broai is
one blackened, charred dc sert, not even a tree
or bide of grass is left living, and the ucpa i
ire stili advatncintg northt. Thera sn oeif

anîy portion eof the uortht division af te city-
beinîg saved, whicht covers an airet of about six
inh' inui ;tt'nl an average widtht fromn theo nartht
br:anch ef te canal toe takie shore aof liaif a
tmile, lThe part af te nartha side already dles-
troyed ineludes te waLer works. Reoman Ca-
Lthei Cathuedral, and about tortyfiv-echutrches
et different denomintations. Thet area burnîed
an te seutit sida couttains about tweanty of te
most beatiful and costly chunrches it taecity,
and nmany smtaller eues. It is utteriy inmpos-
siblee t ttemnpt an approximatiou af te etire
loss. Theli part burned downt containead nearly
:all the grain elavators, itumber yards, wood atndl
ceai yards, just filled wiLlh wînter supply ; all
ta banks publia buildings, all te itotels,

whlaesale antd princeipal ratail hoeusas, alli te
hest churces, te thatra, taeecstliest anti
îmost fashtionabie private rasidenes et te city.
iL is wnithtin te bounds to say thtat thtrea-fourthts
af te catira wealtlh ef te city hams been swapt
aIway in a faew heurs. 'The loss ai human ift 1
must be vary large manty hundireds ait least,
but te extat numuber an tnever be known.
The confusion on the north side this morning
andi il d:iy baffles description ; people ruslhed
round fratntically crying and bemtoe:ning loss of
friends. The mcans a' escape fromthei North
side werc over draw bridges across the canal,
and over these the poor people rusied, soine
carrying children, and veryone vithi pots, pans
and bcdding ; presently a tug.boat would come
along towing a vessel froi the flames, loaded.
with human beinig, when the bridge would

who took raefge in this building ias tle
veneruIble Col. Samuel Stone, 80 yars of a e,
l'or a long tinte connected iith the Society-;
lso J. B. Gerard and wife, andi Madau tt

Defegarn, ithe noted teacher of music- It is
fenred that Dr. Frear and family were aise
burned, as they wert in the building ad ha-ve
not been seen since. Mr. Edall, whose hus-
band was murdered last week, and Who was
suffering froni au ilnes, mwas carried to a

f swing open to let her througih, many of these near
y lte bridge ware for'ed into the water by those n
s rear, in tir efforts to get aray fron thi
[s flames surrounding. The screams, shrieks and
s, imprecations at these bridges ara uttrlyi ides-
, cribable. At least 170,000 souls ara htouseles:

- and homeless to-night, and whithout shelter o:
s and kind iaving ilost averything-added to tieii
a misery, want of water; ithe waterworks lmving
r been destroyed. There is not a well in ths
t city and no access to the lake for service of
- five miles. Many iu tteir thirst drink te
g putretî water of the canal into iliich the
e sewerage of the ity empties.
f Oct. 10.-Tlie lire continued to burn all
e last night on the north side, but this morning it
e is under contro. It is tolcrably truc liat
tf thera is nothing remmaining of thiat side fron

the river ontt lcasouth to Lincoln Park on the
anorti and fro ithe north branch of the river on

L, the est to the luke on the east. This portion

aof the city, except along the Mai street,
wtere there are warehtouses, was occupied by

t dwellings. Two-thirds of the population of
- this district were Germtan and Scandimaviani.

3 hese people are nowi homiless; sonie of then
- iii framne buildings on the northiwestern section
- and otLiers on the Prairies without shelter.
1 Throughout yesterday a renewal of firesLu imhe

West side was lookad for and a change of five
t degrees mu direction of' the wind at any timte

would have led to that result; titane ewould dtem
have been no refuge for any, Everybod3 iad

i clotiing packcd retîdy to sturL fi Lthe prairie at
a moment, but God averted tits last possible
addition to our disastr. At sunîdownu the wmid
lulled and at thro this mouaing, rtimî so fer-
veitly prayed ir, me. It did not ruin long
but rots of houses and ground lave bean wet
so that now it is possible to have lires and cook
food for the nmultitude. 1,500 aitizens wcre
sworni in last uiglt as an extra police foree, and
the Secretary o'e W tr authorized Cen. Sheridam
to employ all available l'or a guard. Five huit-
dred soldiers are oi duty. liwo men cauglhtiii
thue act of rmig louses on the wmest side were
arrested au iuinmediattely ianged to lamtp posts.
This suttmuiiry action alias elecked the thieves

ndm1uiiîîîrderers.
NO businmess oieuse is lefti m the South hi-

sion. The Wtter Works and Gas \ orks met
er':ily i the ihiglut, se there was noe water i the
city. Steam lire ciiemes arrived from Mill-
i-trkce but were useless. A fearfLil loss of'
life ocecurred because oft fallng tîwlls. A vain
alttempt was ,mide to tear down blocks to chek
the flames. Ten thousand business inuit willbe
compelled to mîtake assignitents, and an insîur-
amuce erash is ier table. Desolation and sorro-
universally prevails. ite river is iupassible
between West and Soutil Divisions, except at
12tl bridge. tll the otliers beimg burned and it
is feared this reuiiiing ane will be crusihed
benath oerwhehtimg traffic. Five thousaid
finhilies are houseless and penifless. IIelp
should be sent at once to the poor. The w-nud
is still boisterous, and if it turtis north nothing
can save tLie Western Division. The present
loss is Cstiitnated mt frontmonm lumdred to two
hundred imilion dollars, Fire prôf buildings
burned like tender, especially banks, not one of
which rem:nis. Few busimess liouses have
beau saved-not evien their pipers.

The whole populition were busy all miiigit,
and the streets are now like a bivoueac with
sleeping nien. The shipping ithe norti brumnelh
of the river was seuitadrift into Luke Michigan;
mainy vessels wre burned. All busimess is
suspended, and mnust remain s for the presenît.
Tremendous efforts were made to save the
Trittnne and l a, as Well as the City
Hall and Govrnameut buildings. Nothmig re-
maims but blackened stotes and cracklng cind-
ors. No papers cau b publisied until typa
comîes from elsar , as the type foutdries
are burned. A large nunmber of liremen were
killed, and all did tieir duty nobly, but the
streias of aiter on the buruing blocks tere
like fouîntam jets agaimst the awfm'1ul lenat of the
conilagration. The new hotel, eighît or nine
stories high, just coîltîetad, seut up pyramids
of' the solid flaie, muakig ithe wmater of' Lake
Micluigan ruddy coloured for tailles, the flalintiîg
bridges alongthe river swinging a gruefutl arch
of fiire froi shore. Burning ships -sailed in
crimtson waters. Ail the churches, in the
south division, Comvent of Mercy, ill the ril-
roai buildings and tront muansions on M ichiiu
and Wabash avenues ara gone. Thevery pave-
ments ara burned. A rumtor says now Litt
amother fire ans broken ont in 1ylde 1tark, a
southern suburb andil s umoving north. If' this
ba truc te diestruction ai' te ra;itning ptortiont
tif southernt division atnot ha pravented. i0 ù
squares tira alr'eady buîrned in te soth divi-
sion. lime piopulattioc wi ptroaly> te rediuced
tut 50,000 lu mt imueitth. B3usiness imemi antte
resumt unltess substantiali hualp is sent front te
e-ast îndl west, A hîundred thoausand emploiyes
enugtge.d Lu muercantim business araeout of em-
ploymtent. Streets laud ing ta LIhe runbur'nt pmart
of te nantit anti mali lading La amne unmbrokenu
bridga west cure comupletaely bloeked b>' ail kinds
ai vniiles catrrying sick and injuredi peuple anti
backened furuiture;,

IL is conjeetured, with good cause, thmat namr-
1>y 500 hautr been bur'ned ta demtlh. WVe sawr
four menu cuLer a buniig building, aud in a
momitent te>' wre oerwhîielmead b>' mu falling
mall. 'fTartîws a craowd ai menu around -ta
corner et' te building trying ta saie prapeuty',
whien te walîl yielding saute ai thent wre
buried baneth it. About 12 or 15 mnu
iramen tand chtilduen rushed into te building ai'
te Historial SciLety', a tice-proof building fer

smafety. Itn ma fewn minutas Lima flamnes burst up
t;md Lta>' wena burned ta datht. Anmong tose

building which was afterwards consumed, and
it is feared she also perished. All the bools
and papers of the Historical Society, imeluding
the origintl copy of the famous Enancipation
Proclaîaation of President Lincoln, for which
the Goeiety paid $25,000, were destroyed. It
is fearead that a large number of cildren,
autates of the Catholi Orphan Asylun, en
State street, were ailso burned, as many are
missing. On Cicago Avenue a fIlther rusthed
up stairs ta carry three children away, when h é
iwas overtaken by the flames mand perislhed. In
the same neigiborhood a faînily of' five persons
peris id.

Late on Sunday evening a boy went into a
stable L iDehoven street, near the River at the
Wrest side, to Lmilk a cow, carrying withhim a
kerosene lamp. This was knocled over by the
cow, and the burning fluid was scattered among
the straw. Tas ias the beginmg L of the filue.
A single extimguisier on the groud, or active

work of the police in tearing daown ee or IOtw
shiantias, would have prevented the spreading of
the fiâmes.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

We Iave already indicatedL the two great evils
under whicitLia Irsu Civil Service labours-
the predominance of a favoured Seat and te
strong infusion into iLs ranks of Engiishmen
and Seoteimiien. Tlie Generil Post Office Ire
liave recently shown to b a fair example of thL
one evil; while of the Lther wte care not to tak-e
mny particular instance, as we find that aihnost
every departmtent lias been leavened with Lon-
doners and Norti Britons. We will take, for
instance. the Poor Laix Office, and twlat do e
find ? Since the introduction oftle Poor Lairs
into this country, in 1838, nearly all the paid
Commissioners liave been Englislhmn, ;tnd

i with the exception ofi Mr. JittiN BALu nmtd tla
present tiird Commiîussioner, 31r. iELLEw, ai
have beent Protestants. The prsenit C'hiei
Coimiissioner, an Englishmran got dii'fted into
the Irish office wnhen a very younîmg nin, iîthe
inception of Ilte Poor Law systenîmiand attaincd
his present luerative position a great mItany
years since. The Coiimutissioners for Admi
nistering the Poor Laws have duties toP;
fermn whici are strictly diefined by Acts ai
Parliituient, but is it tooprepîostcrous tosuggest
that il' lte Commission l'or the last tiirty-liree
vears lad bee comaposed ofi reprcesentative
im'isitnen, would we not have iad a more per-
feet, or, ut least, amore generous administration
of the system ? and malýy not mlany social re-
lfrus, whicht are not yet thougit o by our
legislators, have been proposedt ifthe oflice Were
iead by men laving a synmpatby witht, and a
thorougi knowdge of the people of' reland Y
\\' ii-ely throw out tihes su estions as the
occir to us in etxmiuinig te Poor lLaw Office
:nd we shall now proaced to aînalyze the office-
iolders o this important departmeit. Here
tre the component parts of the commission
The Chief Commixassioner, un Enalishman and
a Protestaut; the Medical iCoimissioner, a
Protestant; the Secretary, or Cliief-Cleriz, aiso
:a Emnglisiumun and a Protestant; :md thet si
first-cliass Clerks, of whomin fire are Protestants,
amd threfe i thee Englishme, comupose ithe
ihetad-quarter's staff of' hle Irisht Poor Law
systenm. This body, with the inspectrs and
the auditors, formntLie whiole moving power of
our poor relief organization. The inspeetors
ire the men who constitute the connecting link
between the Board in Dublin and lthe Poo Law
Unions tLiroughiout the country. Need it be
said that for the perfornmne of iteir duties it
is necessary that out of the te Inspectors there
should be seven Protest:nts of wihom one miust
also be an Englishman ? Then e icone to the
auditors. Their duties do not sem to neces-sitate the samte strong religiousias :s we find
tLierae tirei-ce Catholies to two Protestants'
Thoso tventy-four officials Ie liave just referred
to represent the central authority, of who it
.itus appears s aerntire Protestants and si
tre Englishmen, ihile the ratnainiug se'i arc

C'Litalics aud Irislitutn. Aiiitgist tae secondj-
elass clerks Lithere are four Protestatnts ad six
Catholics; andn m the thiri class thcre are mlne
Protestants and eleven Catiolias. Hlowever,
as these perforn uly routine and office dJtije,
Lteir value ithe administration does not count
for muelm. WC gather froin t eot of the salaries
that Lu this office te Protestants receive £16,-
663 per annumt;i; and the Catholis an exact
inoiety of this suni, or £8,820. We cannot
thiink tat this faiiy represeints the proportion
whichi ouglît exist m the IriAi Poo Laiw vD-
partenut. In pursuimîg tiis examination cf' the
Irisi offices We nst not be understood as sec-
ing to tlrow any diseredit on the itn Who comî-
pose the service. \\ ewar IithL the scandalous
and unhfair system wiici is aicvred at very
turn. If it can b shown Lthat it is ncesary
l'or the just administrationof iLite Laws tiat
tere sholcd b sucai a prepondermnce of Pro-

testants alnd Englisiuen iii ite hiigier offices,
Iae sihall resign ithe position We have assumned,
but il' not,we sitif deem it our duty to pursua
our inquiries fartier into the Irish Civil Scr-
vice, in the htope that a "little ligit let in"
may iead to a prompt and complete reform iof
the system.--JAbliA. Freencn.

PlÂm)a O:r.-At the ruisk of being charged wiilh
idisturing sounewhiiat mnkindly the dereii-d .cmainstifa- mîtebniiîîd îotaiety, Iemc a:y vnmturie ta roer ILi
th e 1 211ilu-v ice w it lîi u e l a i eiX' d tys iu hre ia td
of Mr. George F-ancis Train. Mr. 'raina iarrivei in
cork for the pLirpose of ieturing, aid wis unabic tG
draw fiftcen peoile imtto a romi to listen to him. On
a lariier occasion ie was so popilarmin. theiunmoaus
iby, ttt l g hdisu1ers aÌrpntd aoinmit ea BilaOri SIîtuîumgcS an 11 Iti ll'e-; 111ViewIe tîppe t tt itent

in vain. No antic he ca pu-fam, no dispilay of
mecaninugles bomaat whichi lie isi ready> ta give wiil
iunucv peoptie te listait to htim. hc. Train haîs,wiiith-
car "mcming I', eîmm itted te .ihapjpy despattch" at

tuat, ink, anti exetnmta iTe lisi po-
]ie arc sick cf ta Yankeea Jaock 1Pudding, tutt wvii
hatve micma of hia. Hea mnay be ds treasinuable nowî
as aveu hie likea, Luit hte is obligetd ,te attitudinisue ta
empty benchtes, writhaut Lta prospiect cf a ceer.-
He is mna longer avait ami inteunatialî curiosity..- IL
ii "witiîsatisfaction, ire confeiss iwa record Lte efiha-

Otrneigtbaîr aie g -inmeini a-itei by L eniit-


